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Background 

In October of 1996 at out first \Vat~r Roundtable and again in mid-November at the Fall 

California Water AssociatiOn Meeting, we expressed a keen interest in facilitating a greater 

understanding of the problems and the changes (aking place in the waler induSIl)'. Those 

problems and changes were (1) mergers and acquisitions. which we are addressing in this OIR; 

(2) privatization and excess capacity; and (3) alternative ratemaking procedures. such as cost of 

Jiving incrcases. ralebase offsels and perfom'lance based regulation. 

We included these issues as an integral part of the Commission's first Business plan. As' 

a result. oWr the period fronl May, 1991 through August, 1991 our Water Division hosted three 

workshops to address these issues. \Vorkshop reports have been written. distributed, and 

commented upon by the industry and interested parties on all "hut alternative ratemaking 

procedures. which is due to be distributed shortly. 

In addition to our concern \\ith the (orces of change ill the water industry, the California 

Legislature thr('ugh the introduction of SO 1268 (StaI.1997. Ch.61S) expressed its desire to 

facilitate infrastntcture improvements to meet the increasingl)' stringent state and fed~rat 

drinking water laws and regulations gowming standards for public fire protection, to recognize 

that ecollomies of scale were achievabJe in the operation of pubJic waler systems, and that water 

corpomtiolls should be provided \\ilh an incentive to achieve economies that would benellt the 

ratepayers. SB I ~68~s itlcenti\'c for California's investor o\\l'1ed water utilities requires the 
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Commission to use the standard of fair mark~t \'aluc for the water distribution system when 

establishing the ratc \l.lSC' of an}' acqujre~i utility or, if the S31es price exccooed 

reproduction cost. to require the acquiring utility to juslify any premium. SB 1268's pn.wisions, 

in addition to the ag{'nda items preJ'3r~d by our \Vater Division were the focal points of the first 

workshop held on May 20 and 28. 1997. 

'Vorkshop Results 

The workshops werc attended by almost all of our Class A Water ulilities, rcprcst'ntativcs 

of some of our smaller water companies, the California Water Association (CW A), and 

r{'presentati\'cs of the Commission's Oflice of Ratepayer Advocates, Energy Division and the 

host \Vater Division. At times during the two days of the worksho~~ ~ommissioners Duque and 

Neeper and their advisors attended. A workshop report was mailelio all pai1icipants on 

June 24, 1997. 

Simply s.tated. the water utilities want to. change the manner in which the purchasc price 

of an acquisition is treated for setting rates. Historically, this Commission and commissions in 

other states applied the principle that the purchasing company would only be allowed to eam 

upon the depredated original cost of the water invcslment first de\'oted to public use. This 

meant that, ifit paid t"ice the original cost to the purchasee, only the original cost would be 

allowed in the pur~haser's ratebase. In t'lCI, in some cases, if the purchase price was less than 

original cost, the lesser amount was allowed in ratcbase. 

The enactment ofSB 1268 signals that the times have changed. MOst ofthe 200 or so 

water companies that the Commission regulates arc Class C and D, with less than 1,000 

customers. Man}' of these are not eanling an adequate retum nor providing the best service. The 

polk}' ofthe Commission has always been to support the acquisition of smaller, troubled water 

companies b}' municipal water companies, water districts, or by our larger, more enicient 

inwstor-o\\lled warer companies. We notc that Proposition 218 may damperl thc "public" water 

s~torts inccntin's to purchase the small, troubled companies. That lea\'es the inwstor-O\med 

companies and regionalized management companies as the market for helping resoh'c this issue. , 
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During the workshop discussions. this goal of facilitating the purchase of smalltroub!cd 

water companies was c'on1lnon to an participants. Various intenti\'cs were distusscd as a Illl'ans 

for the larger, octter managed comp..lnies to take owr the smallN ones. \\'hile the industry 

favored the indusion of sales price in ratebasc. many of the staff felt that. unleSs the purchasing 

".,ter company could make a case that the purchase was in the best interest of botl, companies' 

ratepayers. only the original cost should be allowed. The water industry pOinted out that when a 

company or operating district is purchased b}' a nlunicipality or watet district the ~llcs price is 

generally based on reproouctiofl cost new less depredation (RCNLD) and thafthat should be the 

basis upon which the C(lmmission establishes the new iaterose of the purchasing COrilpan)'. We 

are aware ofpurchast"s by Class A's ofnearb), small companies. but we arc concerned that there 

lIlay not be an incenth'e (or the Class As to take oWr mOre distant troubled companies. A 

pOssible incentive proposed by the staff was to allow the purchasing water"company to ean'lthe 

higher return granted to Class C and D cotnpaniesfor a period of5-10 )'ears (or the acquired 

Class C Or D utility. Also. the staO'suggested that an appropriate altc":latlvc may be for 

additions to infrastructure of the purchased company to be allowed the higher return for a 

reasonable period of time. 

\V'here the p.'utidpants differed was in the dc\'elopment of guidelines for the purchase of 

a large Class A water company by a similarly sized one and how that should be handled for 

ratesctting. The industry belicved that provisions ofSB 1268. no maHer what the size of the 

companies involved. should be the criteria. Staff was concerned \\ith the possibility of an 

artindal increase in catebase. and therefore an increase in rates \\ithout any real change in 

investment. The utilities pointed out that economies of scare v,'ould exert dO\\llward pressure on 

rates, and that. in spite ofSB )268. the Commission always can appw\'e or reject proposed sales 

ofin\'t'stor-O\\lled companies under Public Utilities Code Section 851. The enactment ofSB 

1268 makes this debate moot, but we indudc it here to provide a complete picture of the origin 

of current policy to comply \\ith SB 1268. 

",' 
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With this brkfintroduction. we are ready to ask the pJ.rti('s to comment on the folJ(ming. 

questions that we have dcvdop...'d from the workshop report. our "",,ter roundtable oflast 

Octoocr, and \'3Iious discussions we have had oYer the P-1.st year \\ith the industry, the staft: and 

the Legislature. In addition, we invite parties to propOse poJicies and findings consistent \\ith 

their answers to out questions. We plan to have final rules or guidelines in place as soon as 

possible afler the fjtst oflhe year. We belieyc this OIR is the correct fonlln to layout guidelines 

and rules for both otlr regulated water utilities and our staff. lhc end result oflhis process \\iII 

be a set of guiding principles to allow the water in~ustry to make sound. well reasoned business 

decisions for acquisitions and mergers. Once we n~ceh'e comnlents and answers to our 

questions, we \\iIl prepare a proposed dccision which \\ill contain our rules and guidelines for 
. 

acquisitions and mergers. The proposed dedsion \\ill be served on all regulated water 

companies and on all interested parties, including the workshop's participants. 

,Vco would like the parlies (0 address tht following questions and propose Ilolictes and 
findingst 

I. \\'hat specific rules or guidelines. if any, should the Commission promulgate to 

implemer.::. SD 1268? 

2. \Vho should have the burden ofpro\'ing whether the purchasing conlpany nlade an 

arm's length transaction \\ilh the acquired company? 

3. With the ~nactll1ent of SO 1268, what sho\\ing will be necessary by the company to 

justify the purchase price? \\'hat sh<ming \\ill be neces...~1.f)' by the staff? 
. 

4. 1I0w should the Conlrnission's jurisdiction o\'er sa.le of a utility's pwperty, as 

provided for in Section 851 of the PU Code be administered? Could the Commission 

den)' a sale ifit would have an unreasonably adverse inlp.1Ct on either the selling or 

the buying compan}"s ratepayers? 

5. Should the COIlUllission provide any additional incentives to lhe purchasers of small. 

troubled water companies when taken oWr by a Class A. Class 11, or a Class C? 

How long should such an incentive be allowed? 

6. Do the pro\'isions c.fSB 1268 provide suOicient incentlvc to encouragc the largc-r 

water companies to take oyer the smaller ones? 
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1. Itow should the- Commission, consist"nt "lah SO I 268 value the ~llc price for 

rate-making ifit is inneased through (om~titi\'e hidding? . 

8. How should ~11('s ofulilitic-s, water districts, and mutual W'11l:r comp.lnies be treate-d 

for valuation of rateb..1se consistent \\ith SB 12681 

9. Should all sares and mergers confonn to the Commission's unifonll system of 

accounts fOf fegulated water companies? 

10. Arc inwstor-O\moo water cotnpanics at a disadvantage when competing 

for the purchase of a private water conlpany with a water dislrict or municipality? 

IT IS ORDERED thai: 

I. A rolemaking on the Commission's o\m motion is instituted (0 solicit comments and 

recommendations regarding roles and guidelines consistent with SD 1268 (or acquisitions and 

mergers ofpublic water systems. 

2. A" Class A water utilities subject to the Commission·sjurisdiction.the California 

Water Association, the \Vater Division, and the Omcc of Ratepayer Ad\'ocates arC made 

respondents to this proceeding. Other regulated water companies and interested parties are 

invited to respond to the questions set forth abow. 

3. An original and 7 copies of all comments shaH be filed \\ith the Commission's Docket 

OUice at 505 Van Ness Awnu(', San Francisco. California. 9-1102 \\ithin 30 days of 

the date of the issuance of this order. Two additional copies each shall be rllailed to the 

Directors of the \Vater Di\'ision and the Oll1ce of Ratepaycr Advocates. A cop>, of the comn1ents 

should be mailed to all Class A water cOlllpanies. Class A water companies shall sen'c each 

other and other interested parties. l11e Commission's Process Ofl1ce shall compile and mail 10 all 

commenting parties a list of all parties who have flied comments. Each commenting part)' is 

fe-quired (0 serve its comments upon request. 

4. Reply comments Ilius! be fiI('d \\ithin 45 &l)·~ of the- date of the issuance of this order, 

as sp'-'Cified in Ordering Paragraph 3, above. 
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S. The ExC'Culi\"c Dire<tor is dire<ted to mail a copy of this order to a1l regulated water 

utilities. interested p..'lrties. and the workshop's p.1rtidpants. 

This order is cflecli\'c today, 

Dated October 2), 1997. at San Francisco .. Catifomia. 
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